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1 Kings - The First & 

Second Letters of St.Peter

1. How should we resist the devil ?

2. How do the prophecies of scripture take place according to Peter ?

3. How should we live as free people ?

4. How should we greet others according to Peter ?

5. Who exalted himself as the king when David was ill ?

6. Who was the prophet who pleaded for Solomon in front of David ?

7. How many songs and proverbs were composed by Solomon ?

8. Whose daughter was Jezebel ?

9. Where did Elijah ask Ahab to assemble the priests of Baal and 

Astarte along with the people of Israel ?

10.  Why was Shimei killed ?

Write your answer for the Bible Quiz, Funny Question and Caption contest in a 
separate sheet of paper with clarity and drop it in Viva Teresa Box on or before 
Mar. 31. Winners will be awarded. In case, there are more winners, it will be 
decided by lot. Don't forget to write your name phone number and the name of 
your family unit on your answer sheet. 
For Bible Quiz use only NRSV Bible.

REMEMBER !

CAPTION  CONTEST

March - April 2014

Fr. John Koovakunnel

Fr. Biju Kollamkunnel

Website : www.littleflowerchurchnerul.org

Edited printed and published by Parish bulleting Little Flower Church
Nerul, Printed by ; Vin Art Printers  #  9930 837 433
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Letting the inside match the 

outside ...

Ij]¨V hLz]-¨O-ÐO ...

Anecdotes of the Great ...

KL¡-Ú]-¨L¢ B\-q]-¨L¢ ...

Jesus my best friend ...

Just need a chance ...

os-oO-W-t]¤ RRhv-¾]R£ WqO-f¤ ... 

Happy Birthday ...

Light Moments ...

Garden is Divine ...

oSjL-nL-v-°-¥ ... 

My experience at 

Residential Camp ...

Why do they see apparitions ...

How to face exam with smile ...

KÐO-o]-sæL¾ ojO-x|SjL ? ... 

RkyzL B\-qeU ...

Never be conceited (Rom.12;16)



Heartiest Congratulations to all of you for your support and 

contribution towards making our VIVA Teresa Bulletin Silver Jubilee 

Edition a grand success. Our special thanks to  our Vicar Fr. Biju 

Kollamkunnel, Ex Asst. Vicar Fr. Soji Pezhathinkal,  Rev. Sisters, 

Trustees, Committee Members and all the contributors with write-ups 

and advertisements. This endeavour helped to make our Silver Jubilee 

Celebration a remarkable one.
A Psychology Professor was invited to the home of a student. While 

chatting with the family members after dinner, the student's little 

sister bubbling with excitement, ran up to the Professor and asked him 

to examine the school assignment she had earlier completed. He took a 

quick look at the sheet and noticed that not a word on it was spelt 

correctly.  However, he turned to the child and said in an encouraging 

tone: “This is beautiful. The margins are nice and neat ;  your 

handwriting is so clean and readable.”
Thank you, uncle, broke out the girl beamingly. “ I have  been 

working really  hard on it. Next time I'm going to work on my 

spellings.”
I came across this short story and felt it is very relevant in this 

season of Lent to examine   ourselves and make necessary corrections in 

our attitude and actions towards ourselves and to the people around us.
Let's prepare ourselves for a special Easter experience through 

Fasting, Almsgiving, Annual Retreat, Way of the Cross and Prayers.  

Wish you all a Happy Easter

- Chief  Editor

CqO-kfO v¡-xR¾ fk-ô]-jO- ojO-x|-qL-WL 
SwxU YOqO-v]Rj WLeL-Rj- Rf RRhv-oL-
¾]p w]x|¢ kr´O ""kOu-pV WL -jOç Nk 
¨V o}Rf ja-¨L¢ SkLsOU Ij]- SsL -n -j -¾] -
¨]-SÕL-tL-WOU'' YOqO kr-´O. sLeV  \]s 
""WxVaU CqO-kfO RRky Wa-¾O- BÄ}p ASj~-x]-W-¥. yUyL-q]-
WL-qjV RWLaO-¾L¤ ja-¨OÐ ¾]sOU RkqO-oL-ã-¾]sOU RRhv-
WLq|-¾]jV CqO-k-fO v¡-xU W}W fs-¾]¤ (DÐ-f-°-t]-¤) 
kLuL -¨] -¨-t´O. oº-¢''.  v|Lk-q]-¨L¢ èo]-¨OÐ IsæLv-
kRºS°L vLp]\ÿ KqO Wg-pL- qOU oLfQ-W-pL-S¨º v|©]f~U 
e]-fV. SjLÒO-WLs ySÎwU NW]yV-fO-v]-S£fO fRÐ-pL-eV. 
WOr]-¨L¢ CfLeV jsæ fOa-¨-Ro RRhv-y-oL-jf oLã]-Rv\ÿV ojO-x|-
ÐV ojôV kr-pO-ÐO. jLp] Ar]-p-RÕ-aL¢ BNY-z]\ÿ 

NW]yVfO (l]s]. 2:1&11). AÍ|-NkL¡-À-j-pO-RapOU, Dk-vL-y-
v]i] h]j-¾]Rs "An]-oO-X'¾] ¾]-R£pOU, kq]-f|L-Y-¾]-R£pOU 
R£ y]s-myOU oLjO-x]W oPs|-jLtO-W-t]-Ss¨V jÚ¥ NkSv-
°-tO-oLp] mÌ-RÕ-aO-¾]-pLeV w]\ÿO Wu]-´O-v-SsæL. SjLÒO-WL-
q Pk -RÕ -a O -¾] -p ] - q ] -¨O -Ð -f V  s¾V jÓ Nkv-¡-¾]-W¥ R\áO-
(o¾Lp] 25:31&46). oãO-ç-v-¡-¨O-Ð-f]-SjL-RaLÕU K¾]q] NkL¡-
Svº] j} IÍL-p]-¾}-¡ÐO I À]-¨O-vLjOU jÚ¥ kq]-è-o]-
Ð-fLeV S\Lh|U. ¨L-rO-º-SsæL. Wb]j NkL¡-Àj 

Wt]-sPRa \]s-Rq-Ë]sOU sƒ|-o]- jÓ-p]¤ vt-qL-¢, oLjO-x]W oP 
aO-ÐfV C¾qU "kOu-pV¨V o}Rf s|-°-t]¤ WPaO-f¤ Bu-RÕ-aL¢ 
ja-¨-¤' An|-y]-¨-sL-eV. CT SjLÒO-WLsU jRÚ yzL-

p]-¨-RŸ. CTð-r]R£ oUY-t-°¥ oLjO-x]W oPs|-°-t]-Ss¨V WPaO-
SyÔz-kP-¡vÿU SjqO-ÐO.f¤ èÈ kf]-Õ]-¨O-vL-¢ SjL 

ÒO-WLsU Bz~L-jU R\áO-ÐO. 

Ca-p-w-mVhU

SyÔz-S¾LRa,

m]^O A\ÿ-¢

Editorial
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Saint Stanislaus Costca
Saint Stanislaus Costca was the son of a famous 

senator in Poland.  His mother was a very pious lady. 

When the saint was conceived the word “Jesus” 

appeared on her abdomen. This mother understood 

that her son was destined to join the Society of Jesus 

one day. Stanislaus went to Vienna at the age of 14  to 

continue  his education.  He was accompanied by his 

elder brother Paul and a tutor. They were enrolled at 

the Jesuit College in Vienna. Stanislaus  was a 

serious and quiet person. He avoided all unnecessary contacts with 

visitors, applied himself to studies and spent so much time to pray. Away 

from home in a new city, Paul and the tutor immersed themselves in a life of 

indulgence. Stanislaus life was very difficult because he did not join them 

in their way of life.  In the midst of all these Stanislaus would pray even 

more fervently. Mentally and physically weak Stanislaus fell ill. Stanislaus 

thought that he was going to die. He wanted to confess before he died. But 

there was nobody to help him do this. Stanislaus prayed to St. Barbara that 

he needs to receive communion, and soon Barbara and two angels 

appeared to him in his room, bringing him communion. They left, and then 

Our Lady carrying the baby appeared and asked him to join the Society of 

Jesus. Stanislaus regained his health.  He informed his family that he 

wished to join the Society of Jesus. His father opposed his idea. Stanislaus 

was very upset, he spent the whole night praying to God to get His will 

revealed. Finally he decided that God's will be done. In November 1567 he 

began to prepare for priesthood. As a member of the Society of Jesus, his 

humility made him very well liked. In spite of his weak health he fasted and 

did penance. Ten months later in August he fell ill. Being a great devotee of 

Mary he desired to die on August 15th, the feast of the Assumption. On 

August 15th, as the rector home began the Mass, Stanislaus' soul left for 

heavenly abode. 'I was not born for a temporary existence but for eternal 

life'- Stanislaus.

Stanislaus was canonized in 1726, his feast is celebrated on November 

13th   Stanislaus Costca is the intercessory saint for the youth. 
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Dear friends, 

I am so happy that we will bewalking together on this Lenten 

journey.The fifty days is a special time of grace for Christians to pay 

more attention to our spiritual life and our journey to God. 

During these fifty days we are to do two things: first, to draw closer 

to the Word of God each day, especially the Gospel; and to pray the 

Living word of God. Scripture is the real source book for Lenten 

prayer. When we read the scripture, read the word slowly and pause 

at any words, phrases, or images that touch you. Speak to the Lord 

about them. Rest in the peace of the Lord as you feel touched by his 

presence. When we read the scripture we will be allowing the Lord to 

gently touch our hearts. We will be in the process of conversion which 

is what Lent is all about. We will be preparing to renew our life with 

the Lord at the beautiful moment of the renewal of the baptismal 

promises at Easter Qurbana. Lent is a wonderful opportunity to 

begin all over again. The ashes on Ash Monday remind us of our 

death, it is true, but they do that only to assure us of the new life. Lent 

and Good Friday only have meaning because Jesus is risen from the 

dead. Our Lenten observance will help us to enter again into the 

mystery of Jesus – His death and resurrection – and ours. 

Together we will journey from the ashes of Ash Monday to the 

flames of the new paschal fire. We will journey with Jesus as He leads 

us through the Paschal Mystery of His death andresurrection. Let us 

pray for one another as we walk together with Jesus to the new life He 

promises us.

LETTER TO MY LITTLE FRIENDS 

Yours Johnachan

Be constant in prayer.(Rom.12;12) Contribute to the needs of the saints.(Rom.12;13)
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Is everyone a hypocrite ?

"Your father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you" 

Mathew  6:4.

Almost all of us live two lives, what people see outside and what 

is really going on inside. In school we learn what outward signs of 

attention will please the teacher. At a job we learn to "put up a good 

front", whenever the boss happens to stroll by or just for praises by 

colleagues or by others etc. As if donning masks, over time we learn 

to excel at hiding truly serious problems.

People tend to judge by outward appearances and so can easily 

be fooled.

Mathew chapters 5 - 7 announce that the time has come or us to 

change not just the outside, but the inside.

In his famous sermon on the Mount, Jesus blasts the such 

seemingly harmless practices. God is not fooled by appearances. 

We cannot fake behaviour to impress Him. He knows that inside the 

best of us dark thoughts of hatred and pride are there and internal 

problems only He can deal with. 

Jesus goes on to present a truly radical way of life, free of 

pretense.

The sermon on the mount introduces the possibility of living 

solely for God and not for appearances.

At last we can bring our inner and outer lives together.

Mathew Chapter 5 -7 gives the real insight. 

Life Questions : 

Do other people see what you're really like inside ?

How do your friends try to impress each other ?

Letting the inside match the outside

By : Feby Binu
St. Anthony's Unit

Practice hospitality.(Rom.12;13) Bless those who persecute you (Rom.12;14)
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Ij]¨V hLz]-¨O-ÐO

yopU o´O-W-Ÿ-pORa oOW-t]-sPRa jQ¾U R\áOÐ yVSW-ã]UYV j¡-¾-W]-

pORa sZO-f~-S¾L-aO-WPa] RfÐ] RfÐ] SkLvO-W-pL-ReÐV SfLÐ] SkLWO-

ÐO. Af]-jL¤ jLU ^}v]-¨OÐ SsLW-¾]R£ & yo-p-¾]R£ AÌ-WL-

qR¾ or]-W-a-ÐO-RWLºV RRhv-¾]R£ yTÎq|U NkW-a]-Õ]-¨O-Ð-f]jV 

Wu]vOç yQxV-a]-W-tL-p]-q]-¨L¢ jRÚpOU CT WLs-ZŸU ƒe]-¨O-ÐO. 

CTSwL WOq]-w]¤ W]a-ÐO-RWLºV kr´O ""Ij]¨V hLz]-¨O-ÐO''. CTSwL-

pORa CT hLzU jLU Av]-aOR¾ SyÔz-¾L¤ WuOW] Rva]-ÕL-¨]-pfOU pgL-

¡-ÀvOU wOÈ-vO-oLp ^sU WOa]-¨O-Ð-f]-jOç f}Nv-oLp KqO BNYz-o-Ssæ? 

CT hLzR¾ jLU Af|-i]WU SyÔz]-¨-eU. CTSwL-pORa CT hLz-¾]¤ 

jÚORa kLk-¾]-R£pOU jÚORa f]Ó-pO-RapOU SmLi-kP-¡-vÿ-W-oLp KqO DSk-

ƒ]-¨-s]R£ ƒe-oO-ºV. jLU I°-Rj-pO-ç-v-qLeV IÐV Av]-aOÐV Ar]-

pOÐSfLRaLÕU jÚORa CqOtOU Svh-jpOU Av]-aO-S¾-fL¨] oLãO-vLjOU 

Av]-aOÐV BNY-z]-¨O-ÐO. KLSqL ojO-x|-R£pOU Svh-jpOU oq-evOU Av]-aO-

S¾-fL¨] f}¡-¨O-Ð-f]-jO-Svº] Av]aOÐV Svh-jpOU oq-evOU y~pU 

y~}W-q]-\ÿO. ANk-WLqU qƒ-p]¤ jLU nLY-nL-¨O-W-tLp] f}qO-WpOU oLSÚL-h}y 

y~}W-q]\ÿ KLSqL RRNWyV-f-vjOU CT vLYV-hLjU JãO-vL-°O-WpOU R\pV-fO.

jLU KqO vs]p os-pORa oOW-t]¤ j]¤-¨O-SÒL¥ mL¨]-pO-ç-RfsæLU 

vtRq R\rO-fLp] WLeO-ÐO. jÚORa Az-Í-WtOU yË-a-°tOU IsæL SjŸ-°-

tOU jxV-a-°tOU vtRq fLRu v}eV W]a-¨O-Ð-fLp] AjO-n-v-RÕ-aOU. CT 

SjLÒO-WLsU CNk-WLqU KqO os-pORa oOW-t]¤ Bp]-q]-¨LU. Av]Ra j]ÐV 

fLSu-pV¨V joO¨V SjL¨LU. ASÕL¥ jÚ]Rs ksfOU j]ôL-qvOU ls-wP-j|-

vO-oLp] jLU WRº-¾OU. AvRp joO¨V vs]p j]i]-pL¨] WqO-f]-Rv-

pV¨LU. RRhvU NkvL-\-W-ÓLRq os-pORa oOW-t]-Ss-pV¨V WPŸ]-R¨L-ºO-SkL-WL-

rO-ºV. AfV Av]Ra Rv\ÿV AvqO-oLp] yUnL-xe¾]-jL-eV. nTf]-W-oLp 

BW-¡-x-°-tORa vs-p]¤ RkŸO-SkL-pL¤ CT os-WpãU joO¨V hOxV-W-q-oL-

WOU. jÚORa pLNf wq]-pLp vu]pV-¨LSeL IÐV kq]-SwL-i]-¨L-jOç At 

vOSWL¤ KÐO-oL-Nf-oL-eV & BÍ-q]W yoL-iL-jU. jÚORa BqL-ijL vÃ-q-

¾]-sPRa & SjLÒOU NkL¡-À-jpOU Dk-vL-yvOU vu] ynL oLfLvV jSÚLaO 

Bv-w|-RÕ-aOW CT KqO BÍ-q]W yoL-iLjU y~Í-oL-¨O-vL-jL-eV. SjqLp 

oL¡-«-¾]¤ j]ÐV Dç v|f]-\-sjU oj-ô]¤ WOã-SmLiU ^j]-Õ]-¨O-ÐO. WOã-

SmL-i-oOç ojôV nLq-So-r]-p-fLWO-ÐO. BÍ-q]W yoL-iLjU RRWoO-f-sL-¨O-

vL¢ mLz|oLp yoL-iLjU jRÚ k]¢-fO-a-qeU. AfV jRÚ v]wOÈ] j]r\ÿ 

\L¨O-W-tO-oLp] pLNf-R\-áO-vL¢ vu] Rft]-¨OU. pLNf-p]¤ v]wO-È-oL-pfV 

oãO-ç-v-¡¨V vLq]-S¨Lq] RWLaO-¨O-vL¢ jRÚ SNkq]-Õ]-¨OU. sƒ|-¾]-Ss-

¨Oç kLf-p]¤ jLU WLqO-e|vOU WL¡-¨-w|vOU ySÚ-t]-Õ]-¨-eU. jÚORa 

KLSqL \OvaOU RWLºLeV RRhvU jÚORa kLf ke]-pO-Ð-fV. Az-Í-pORa 

WOÐO-Wt]¤ Wpr] CqO-ÐL-¤ v]j-p-¾]R£ fLuV-vLq¾]Rs WLqOe|U 

joO¨V jxV-a-oLWOU. AfO-RWLºV jÚ]-Ss¨V kf]-¨OÐ RRhv-WL-qO-e|R¾ 

jLsO-kLaOU v|Lk]Õ]\ÿV oãO-ç-v-q]-Ss¨V \LsO-W-tLp] joO¨V KuO-¨LU.

Ij]¨O hLz]-¨OÐO IÐ CTSwL-pORa j]s-v]-t]-p]sPRa jÚORa w©]-

pV¨V Af}-f-oLp vs]p yLz-y]W WLq|-°¥ j]¡-v-z]-¨O-Ð-f]jV jSÚL-aL-

v-w|-RÕ-aO-Ð]sæ or]-\ÿV, jÚORa AjO-h]j ̂ }v]fU yf|-y-ÌfSpLRa, ojO-x|-

f~-S¾L-Ra, j]¡-Ú-s-f-SpLRa ySzL-h-q-°-¥¨V JãU vs]p èÈ j¤-W]-

R¨LºV CTSwL-SpLaV KqO BÄL-¡À SyÔzU kOs-¡-¾]-R¨LºV ^}v]-¨O-

Ð-f]-jLeV jSÚLaV Bv-w|-RÕ-aO-W. Af]-jL¤ joO¨V "Dk-SpL-Y-o]-sæL¾ 

hLy¡' IÐ kh-¾]¤ j]ÐOU fOa°LU ASÕL¥ IsæLU WPaO-f¤ v|©vOU 

WPaO-f¤ st]-f-oLpV f}qOU. 

SjLÒ]-R£-pOU Dk-vL-y---¾]--R£-pOU NkL¡-À-j-pO-RapOU vqOU jLtO-W-t]-¤ -

j-oO-¨V Av]-aO-S¾-¨L-p] KqO vs]-p -v]-qO-ÐV KqO-¨LU. I°-Rj-pO-ç v]qO-

ÐV? It]-p-fOU j]ôL-q-vO-oL-p jÚO-Ra AjO-h]-j Nk--vQ-¾]-W-¥ RWLºV, 

ySzL-h-q-°-StL-aO-ç èÈ-pOU Av¡-¨V j-¤-WL-¢ yLi]-¨O-Ð yLÐ]-È|-

¾]-jO-ç Wu]-vOU RWLºV yz-fL-k-¾]--R£-pOU yLz-jO-nP-f]-pO-Saf-O-oL-p 

oSjL-nL-v-S¾L-Ra j¤-WO-Ð It]-p vL¨O-W-t]-sP-Ra s-t]-f-oL-p KqO zQh-pU 

RWLºV, IsæL-ã]-Rj-pOU kOj-q-v-SsL-W--jU R\áOÐ KqO JW NkvQ-¾]-RWLºV 

CT v]qOÐV joO¨V KqO-¨LU. CT v]qO-ÐLeV Av]-aO-S¾-pV¨V By~L-h|-W-q-oL-

WO-ÐfV, mL¨]-RpsæLU fLRj vÐO-RWL-çOU. Av]-aOÐV AfV jRÚ Ar]-p]-

¨O-WpOU SW¥-Õ]-¨O-WpOU R\áOU. WLeO-Ð-f]jV W¹OU SyÔz]-¨O-Ð-f]jV 

zQh-pvOU Av¢ joO¨V j¤-WOU. CT SjLÒO-WLsU KuO-¨]jV If]Rq joO¨V 

j}ÍLU. kLr-W¥ vu]-p]¤ Nkf]-m-Ì-oL-WO-SÒL¥ kOu vu]-oLr] KuO-WO-Ð-fO-

SkLRs jÚORa oj-ô]Rs AYVj] RWŸO-SkL-WL-f]-q]-¨RŸ ! jÚORa DÃLzU 

W¾] ka-qRŸ ! jÚORa oL¡«U f]q]-R\ÿ-aO-¨L¢ Ca-pL-WRŸ ! IsæL-v-¡¨OU 

jsæ SjLÒO-WLsU BwU-y]-¨O-ÐO. 

y]. R^pV-j-Ú

Rejoice with those who rejoice.(Rom.12;15) Weep with those who weep (Rom.12;15)
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Anecdotes of the Great
A parish priest, once went to the Canterberry Archbishop and 

complained to him.

"Bishop, in my parish people come every night and they sing loudly 
and dance. I feet it is against our tradition.

I repeatedly advised them to stop it. However they were not 
listening.

So I request you to order them to stop it.

Dear Father, the Bishop said; it is true that we Priests should not 
dance and sing so loudly.

But what is wrong when our people, after a hard day's work come 
to the church and forget their sufferings and sorrows by dancing and 
singing ?

So not to stop them was the Bishop's decision.

...........................................................................................................

A New York bound train started from New Jersey. A woman 
hurriedly jumped into the compartment. She sat on a corner seat.

No body was in the compartment except a man. The next moment 
the man who was sitting opposite the woman took a cigarette from his 
pocket. The lady looked at the man and said "smoking is prohibited 
inside the train".

The man did not say anything and looked outside.

After some time again the man tried to lit his cigarette. 

This time the woman became very angry and shouted at the man. 
He did not say anything. At the next station the ticket checker came to 
the compartment.

He told the woman that, she was sitting in the wrong compartment.

He said that the compartment was reserved for American Army 
Chief and the man who was sitting against her was Mr. Washington, at 
the American Army Chief.

Afterwards the woman bowed her head down and without looking 
at the Chief she got down at the next station.

When she got down he gently smiled looking at her way.

John Antony

No matter how many times the

Teeth bite the tongue, they

Still stand strong together in one

Mouth - That's the spirit of

Forgiveness !!!

*   *   *

The tongue has no bone

But is strong enough

To break a Heart, so be very

Careful with your words !!!

By :  Thomas Pallipadan
St. Thomas Unit

A COCKROACH  is afraid of RAT,

RAT is afraid of CAT

CAT is afraid of DOG

DOG is afraid of MAN

MAN is afraid of WOMAN, and

WOMAN is afraid of COCKROACH   !!!

What an Irony

"THOUGHTS"

Live in harmony(Rom.12;16) Never be conceited (Rom.12;16)
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It isn't the size of our house
That matters so much
It's the gentle hand and its loving touch
That makes it great or small

The friends who come and go,
Will judge us not by the style we show,
But rather by the size of our heart

It is not the materialistic things
And it is not the wealth we have
What will make us happy is how we touch
The other lives all around.

For making money is not so hard,
But to live well is an art.
How people love us and how they regard
Is all in the size of our heart

- Mrs. Rosily Johnson

The Size of Heart

M-O-T-H-E-R
M - is for the million things she gave me
O - means only that she's growing old
T - is for the tears she shed for me
H - is for her heart of purest gold.
E - is for her eyes, with love - light shining
R - means right and right she'll always be

Put all together, they spell "MOTHER"
A word that means the world to me. 

By : Nancy Felix
St. Dominic Savio Unit

Jesus my best friend
Having trust in the Almighty,

By working hard and proving my efficiency,

There is nothing which is impossible

For me ......

I know His love and providence

Has always been my help

In all my endeavours

Its not me, nor my parents, nor my guides

Its He who proves me the best !!!!

I know I disturb Him a lot

"Eeshoye, Eeshoye " I cry out a lot

'Coz this has been taught by my mom

Ask and the blessings will be given to you

I have seen my God's love 

Each and every day of my life

But we always forget to thank Him and talk to Him

But He my provider, my saviour and my love

Always carries me in His arms

Saying dear, I love you

I also want to assure you Lord

I too love you a lot ................ muaahhh........

By : Christy Shaji
St. George Unit

Repay no one evil for evil (Rom.12;17) I am the Lord of your God.(Num.15;41)
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24 v]. Y}v-¡-«}yV

25 yWs v]wO-È-qORa f]qO-ÐL¥

v]. o¡-S¨LyV yOv]-SwxW¢

27 kOfO- ̀ L-p¡

29 y]p-ÐL-p]Rs v]. WNf}-jL.

Fondly remembered by
THOPPIL FAMILY

Pride leads to destruction. (Prov16;18) Hold fast to what is good. (Rom. 12;9)
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• Simple Friend has never seen you cry. A real friend has 
shoulders soggy from your tears.

• A simple friend doesn't know your parent's name.

A real friend has your phone numbers in his address book.

• A Simple friend brings a bottle of wine to your party

A Real friend comes early to help you cook and clean.

• A simple friend hates when you call after he has gone to bed.

A real friend asks you why you took so long to call

• A simple friend seeks to talk with you about his problems.

A real friend seeks to help with your problem.

Simple v/s Real Friend

Compiled by : Aleesha Joykutty
Confirmation Section - Holy Rosary Unit

Winner v/s Looser
Winner  : Always has a  program.

Looser : Always has an excuse.

Winner : Says, 'Let me do it for you'

Looser : Says, 'That's not my job'.

Winner : Sees an answer for every problem.

Looser : Sees problems for every answer.

Winner : Says "It may be difficult, but it is possible".

Looser : Says " It may be possible, but it is too difficult"

So be a winner !!!

osoOW-t]¤ RRhv-¾]R£ WqO-f-¤
(sPS¨L 6:12) ""SpwO Av]Ra RRhv-S¾LaO NkL¡-À]-\ÿO-RWLºV qLNf] 

oOuO-v¢ \]s-v-u]-\ÿO''

v]w-OÈ RRmm]-t]-¤ os-oO--Wt]¤ j]ÐOU sn]-¨OÐ WqO-f¤ WLeLU. 
joO¨V Af]sPRa KÐV WS¹L-a]-¨LU. RRhv-o-¨¥ vt-qeU IÐOU DpqeU 
IÐOU RRhvU BNY-z]-¨O-ÐO.

"SoLr]pL os'p]¤ ANmL-zU vLRt-aO¾V Cy-zL-¨]R£ WuO-¾]jO v\ÿ-
SÕL¥ RRhv-¾]R£ WqOf¤, ARf AfLeV SoLr]pL os. jÚORa ^}v]-f-
¾]sOU IsæLU AyV-f-o]\ÿO IÐO WqO-fO-Ð j]o]-x-¾]¤ v]w~L-y]-W-tORa 
k]fL-vLp ANm-zL-o]Rj jÚORa oj-ô]¤ RWLºO-v-qLU. 

"SzLSqmV os' SzLSq-mV os-p]¤ v\ÿV SoLw W¾] ̂ ~s]-¨OÐ oO¥-k-a-¡-
Õ]¤ RRhvR¾ WºO. KÐ]-RjpOU Wq]-\ÿO-W-t-pL¾ RRhvU. jÚORa fW-¡-\ÿ-
p]sOU Dp-¡-\ÿ-p]sOU RRhv-oO-X-¾]R£ j]r-yL-Ð]È|U DRºÐV CT os 
jRÚ KL¡-Ú-RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐO. 

"y}jLpV os' y}jLpV os Wp-r]p SoLw-pV-¨V RRhv-Nk-oL-e-°¥ sn]-\ÿO. 
CfV jRÚ kb]-Õ]-¨O-ÐfV NkL¡-À-j-pL-WOÐ os-W-prOSÒL¥ jÚ¥ RRhv-
¾L¤ j]rpOU NkL¡-À-j-p]¤ oaO-ÕO-ç-v-¡- -WL-t-¨O-Ÿ]Rp Sfa] SkLWOU. 

"-fL-SmL¡ os' fLSmL¡ os jRÚ KL¡-Ú-RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐfV NkL¡-À-j-p]¤ 
jÚ¥ j]r-vO-çv-qLp] oLrO-SÒL¥ NkWL-w]-¨O-Ð-v-qLp] jÚ¥ oLrOU. Nkf]-
y-Ì]-WRt Sjq]-aLjOU joO¨V WqO¾O RRhvU fqOU. 

"WL¤-vq] os' WL¤-vq] JRfLqO kLk]¨OU INf Wb]j kLkU R\-pV-fL-
sOU qƒ NkLk]¨LU IÐV jRÚ KL¡-Ú-RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐO. Wç-j]¤ SkLsOU jsæ-
vRj Wº jÚORa W¡-¾L-vV.

"Ks]-vO-o-s' Ks}-vO-o-s-p]¤ w]x|-ÓLRq RWLºO-SkL-p]. kq]-wO-ÈL-ÄL-
v]R£ w©]-j]-r\ÿV SNkx]-f-qL¨] oLã]p os. jÚ-tL-p]-q]-¨OÐ Ca-°-t]¤ 
SNkx]-f-qL-WO-vL¢ CT os jRÚ KL¡-Ú-RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐO. `L¢ kLk]-pLeV 
IÐ WOã-SmL-i-¾L¤ j}r]-¨-u]-pOÐ o¨-¥¨V IfO Wb]-j-kL-kvOU BW-
RŸ, Cj]pOU ̀ L¢ ̂ }v]-\ÿ]-q]-¨O-Ð-f]¤ A¡-À-o]sæ IÐV \]Í]\ÿV wk]\ÿV Wu]-
pO-Ð-v-¡¨V CT os-W-t]-sPRa Wpr] Cr°] kOf]p v|©]-W-tLp] oLrO-vL¢ 
RRhvU v]t]-¨O-ÐO. ARf B v]t]¨V joO¨V WLSfL-¡-¨LU. ^}v¢ fÐ 
RRhv-¾]-j-sæLRf B¡¨OU y~ÍU ^}v¢ jw]-Õ]-¨L¢ Av-WL-w-o]-sæ. 
Nkf|L-w-p]¤ ^}v]-fR¾ oOSÐLŸO jp]-¨LU. (o¾L. 15:28) ""j]R£ v]w~L 
yU vsO-fLeV, j} BNY-z]-\ÿ-fO-SkLRs j]j¨V nv]-¨-RŸ''.

By : Philomina Sibichan

Love one another with brotherly affection. (Rom.12;10) Rejoice in your hope.(Rom.12;12)
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The very word : "Student" denotes a person fond of studies. But 

"studies" do not mean just bookish knowledge, but a real knowledge 

of men, society, nature, mind etc. Such varied knowledge can be 

obtained only by a person of strong mind and will, good heart and 

sound health. So, the very connotation of being an ideal student is 

very studious. Failures do not depress him, nor do success goes 

into his head. He has a balanced mind & personality. So, my dear 

friends, if you are a student, it is your duty to prove it. It is you who 

needs a bright future. When people ask you, "What do you want to 

be when you grow up". Your answer should be "Now I am a student 

and hence I want to be a Good student.

*   *    *

An Ideal Student

By : Nancy Felix
St. Dominic Savio Unit

Teacher : What helps a bird to fly ?

Student : Air helps a bird to fly

Teacher : Name five animals which gives milk ?

Student : Five cows.

Teacher : If I take potato and divide it into two equal parts 
and divide it again into equal parts, what would 

I have ?

Student : Chips

Teacher : If your father gave your mother Rs. 200/- and 
then took away Rs. 150/-. what would your 
mother get ?

Student : She would get very angry.

Jokes

I was the only one, sitting in a corner,

Rejected by everyone

Alone, thinking what my future holds

'Cause I lost a chance given to me,

And thought I would never get it back.

Every day was the same story,

Lonely in a corner, rejected by everyone,

My life was becoming worse day by day

Thought better not to live

Decided to give up on myself.

But when I knew a chance was always there,

Everything changed and my life started.

For new beginning,

Remembering the days which I passed through,

Was not less than a visit to hell.

But I know I am mistaken,

Now I always say to myself

A chance is always there !

JUST NEED A CHANCE

Done by : Rita Girish
St. Mary's Unit

STRENGTH grows when we DARE!!

UNITY grows when we CHEER!!

AFFECTION grows when we SHARE!!

RELATION grows when we CARE!!

By : Devasia Antony
Holy Rosary Unit

Be patient in your tribulation. (Rom.12;12) Live peaceably with all (Rom.12;18)
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Dressed in blue and white,
With a crown absolutely right.

Without original sin,
delivered a son

That is She -
Ever Virgin Mother Mary

Every mother bow down cry and pray,
they are blessed every day.

I sinned against the Lord,
couldn't concieve was a block

Started mother's Novena prayer, 
While I recited my cries were heard

Started Novena in September,
As everybody said "Its Miracle Time "!

Eight days of fasting and prayer
feels like on top of the world with our Mother.

On the eighth day, it's celebration
around her elaborated decoration

So beautiful, adorable and pius
With no words to explain.

A real angel holy and pure.
dressed in blue and white that cure.

Looking behind 
I saw many things that kept me alive,
Like the trees which gave me shade,
And the wells that gave the elixir of life.

Looking behind 
I saw many things I overcame
Like the jaws that tore me off,
And the thorns that blocked my way

No matter what all awaits me ahead
And what all fences I have to cross
I will walk towards my aim
Till the last breath of my life

M Y  J O U R N E Y

Done by : Master Raison Girish
St. Mary's Unit

Happy  Birthday  Mother

Done by : Rosemary Jerry
St. Martin Unit

Daughters
It's been said, on the first day of their marriage, wife and husband 

decided and agreed not to open the door for anyone! 
On that day first, husband's parents came to see them, they were 

behind the door. Husband and the wife looked at each other, husband 
wanted to open the door, but since they had an agreement he did not 
open the door, so his parents left. 

After a while the same day, wife's parents came. Wife and the 
husband looked at each other and even though they had an agreement 
, wife with tears on her eyes whispered, I can't do this to my parents, 
and she opened the door. 

Husband did not say anything, years passed and they had 4 boys 
and the fifth child was a girl. 

The father, planned a very big party for the new born baby girl, and 
he invited everyone over. 

Later that night his wife asked him what was the reason for such a 
big celebration for this baby while we did not do it for the others! 

The Husband simply replied, because she is the only one who will 
open the door for me!

If your enemy is hungry, feed him.(Rom.12;20) Love is not jealous or boastful (1Cor.13;4)
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Light Moments

Son : Dad, I want to do something big and clean

Dad : Go wash an Elephant

*  *  *

Daughter : Mom may I go out and play ?

Mom : You mean with those new jeans

Daughter : No, with Jenny next door.

*  *  *

Teacher : The fleas we find on common pets are small and 
dark - coloured.

Student : Oh ! I always thought that they were white.

Teacher : Where did you get the idea from ?

Student : From the poem, "Mary had a little lamb with 
fleece as white as snow "

*  *  *

Son : Mama, give me some money. I want to buy some 
sweets.

Mom : Shut up, you silly boy. I don't have any money.

Son : If you won't give me the money, I will tell the 
ticket examiner my exact age.

*  *  *

Science Teacher : I have just told you that fire flies glow in 
dark. Any questions.

Student : Sir, where do they get their batteries 
from  ?

Rohit : Why did you fix a bulb on your father's name 

plate.

Sojit : To brighten up his name in society.

*  *  *

Ritesh : My dad has George Washingtone's watch.

Sumesh : That's nothing. My dad has Adam's apple.

*  *  *

Mohan : Did you like the parrot I sent you ?

Sohan : Yes. It was very delicious.

Mohan : Very delicious ? What do you mean ? You ate it 

up ! I paid Rs. 600 for it, spoke in 6 different 

languages

Sohan : Then why did it not speak when I put it in the 

oven?

*  *  *

Rajan : I feel sick as a dog

Mohan : Don't worry, I will call the vet.

*  *  *

Richard : It is very hot. I hate summer.

Johnson : I don't agree with you. Do you know in some 

places water change into ice ?

Richard : Where ?

Johnson : In the Fridge.

By : Nancy Felix
St. Dominic Savio Unit

Love is not arrogant or rude (1cor.13;15) Love does not insist on its own way (1cor 13;5)



“….Then the lord God planted a garden in Eden in the East, and 
there he put the man he had formed. He made all kinds of beautiful 
trees grow there….” (Gen 2: 8-9).

God is the first and ever creative designer of a beautiful garden. 
Paradise was a very intelligent creation of the divine mind. Dante writes 
in his Divine comedy, “It was spring time in paradise, plants bearing 
shoots, fruits and flowers. On those evenings, in the light of setting Sun, 
God and man would walk in the garden holding their hands….” God 
wished and willed man to be in the shades of this heavenly garden. The 
sight of shining flowers and plants made Adams heart rejoice.

Garden arranged with variety of beautiful plants and fragrant 
flowers in the expressions of the love of God. It unveils the innocence of 
the love of God. It unveils the innocence of the created world. Looking 
at these colorful and smiling flowers, anyone can turn to be happy. 
These blossomed flowers on earth correspond to the stars in the 
heavens. God decorates the whole nature with his love. Even in the 
little flowers we see his grace. In Hindu belief flowers are having a 
prominent part in pleasing God. 

Nurturing plants and caring for the earth is a way of worshipping 
God and is truly a way of worthy life. Members of great monasteries and 
religious people made gardens in the compound. Because this brings 
joy to the hearts of many. A warm exchange of a flower may definitely 
strengthen the bond between people. That is a mark of love and 
friendship.

Gardening is a God given gift. Since nature manifests the unending 
love and care of the Divine this really becomes a spiritual concern. 
Nourishing a garden is a humble honour for the loving creator. We have 
to beautify ourself spiritually as garden is being watered by the love of 
God. For God says “…you shall be like a watered garden…..like a 
spring of water….” (Is 58:11).

In the words of Jesus, “….not even King Solomon with all his wealth 
had clothes as beautiful as one of these flowers...” (Lk 12:17). I feel that 
this loveliness of flowers inspired saints and one among them wished 
to be called herself as Little Flower. For the Garden and Flower are 
divine. 

24 25

T. A. Devassy

GARDEN IS DIVINE

Love is not irritable or resentful (1Cor 13;5) Love does not rejoice at wrong (1cor.13;6)
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SwxU CSÐ-vRq DºL-p]-Ÿ]-sæ. IÍ]-j]-°-Rj ^}v]-¨eU ? oq]-\ÿLSsL 
IÐO SkLsOU BSsL-\]-¨O-ÐO.

Av¥ CfV ISÐLaV kr-´-SÕL-uLeV ̀ L¢ jÚORa WLq|U BSsL-\]-
\ÿ-fV. IÍLeV ? ApL¥ S\Lh]-\ÿO. 

Asæ, jÚORa v]vLzU Wu]-´]ŸV 7 v¡-x-oL-p]. 

jLt]-fO-v-Rq-pOç jÚORa ^}v]-f-¾]¤ KqO NkwV-j-°-tOo]sæ-SsæL. 
S\Ÿ¢ IRÐ Kq]-¨¤ SkLsOU. vu-¨O-k-r-pO-WSpL WOã-RÕ-aO-¾O-W-SpL, 
ISÐLaV kq]-nvU WLe]-¨OW SkLsOSoL CfO-vRq R\pV-f]-Ÿ]-sæ..

`LRj-ÍL, RfRãLÐOU R\áO-Ð]Ssæ ?

j} h]v-Syj INfSpL RfãO-W¥ R\áO-ÐO. kSƒ j]SÐL-aOç 
SyÔzU RWLºV `Lj-RfLÐOU WLq|-oL-¨L-r]-RsæÐO oLNfU. ApL¥ kr-
´O. 

`LprLuV\ WO¡-mLj oSÈ| NkyU-Y-¾]¤ KqO RRvh]-W¢ kr-´O. 
WOaOUm ^}v]-f-¾]¤ NkSv-w]¨OU oOÒV v|©]-W¥ f°-tORa oSjL-nL-v-
¾]¤ oLãU vqO-¾-eU. v]ŸO v}uV\L oSjL-nL-vvOU kq-yV-kq v]w~L-yvOU 
B¡-^]-¨L¢ fáL-rL-WO-Ð-f]-SjL-RaL-ÕU kq-yV-k-q-oOç RfãO-W¥ ƒo]\ÿV 
oOSÒLŸO SkLWLjOU fáL-rL-W-eU.

oq-e-w-á-p]¤ W]a-ÐO-RWLºV KqL¥ fR£ nLq|Rp v]t]\ÿV CNk-WLqU 
kr-´O. Wu]´ 27 v¡-x-oLp] j} IR£ WPRa-pO-ºV. 

AfV IÍL CSÕL¥ kr-pL-¢ ?

Asæ, `L¢ BSsL-\]-¨O-W-pL-p]-qO-ÐO. IR£ IsæL v]x-o-Z-Ÿ-°-
t]sOU j} ISÐL-RaLÕU j]ÐO.

IR£ S^Ls]¨V fayU Sjq]-Ÿ-SÕL¥ j} IR£ WPRa DºL-p]-qO-jO. 
k]Ð}aV `L¢ fOa-°]-Rv-\ÿ m]y]-jyV kqL-^-p-RÕ-Ÿ-SÕLuOU j} IR£ 
WPRa DºL-p]-qO-ÐO. Af]-Rj-ÍLeV ? ̀ Lj-°-pORa nLq|-pSsæ ?

Ak-W-a-¾]¤ IR£ oW¢ oq]-\ÿ-SÕLuOU j}pO-ºL-p]-qO-ÐO.

CSÕL-u]fL IR£ v}aOU òsvOU mLËV ̂ kVf] R\áL¢ SkLWO-ÐO.... 

v]x-o-f-W-t]sOU mOÈ]-oO-Ÿ]sOU `L¢ AS°-pV-R¨L-ÕU j]¤-S¨-º-
fSsæ ?

AsæL... ̀ L¢ BSsL-\]-¨O-W-pL-p]-qO-ÐO... j} IR£ ̂ }v]-f-¾]-Ss¨V 
vÐ-f]jV Swx-oLeV CT hOq-Í-°-Rt-sæLU Ij]¨V vÐV nv]-\ÿ-RfÐV ?

KqO yVNf}, fR£ n¡-¾L-v]-SjLaV kr-´O.

S\ŸL, `Lj]-Ð-Rs KqO kup WPŸO-WL-q]Rp WºO. Av-StLaV v]Sw-x-
°¥ f]q-¨O-Ð-f]-j]-a-p]¤ Av-tORa n¡-¾L-v]-RjpOU WOaOU-m-R¾pOU 
WOr]\ÿV f]q-¨]. RkRŸÐV Av-tORa oOXU ÛLj-oL-p]. Av-qO-SafV SNko-v]-vL-
z-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. Av-Rt-SÐLaV kr-´O. j]j-¨-r]-pL-oSsæL v]vL-z-¾]jV 
oOÒV ASÇz¾]jV ISÐLaV IÍO SyÔz-oL-p]-qOÐO ! `L¢ IÍO R\pV-
fLsOU IRÐ kOW-uV¾] kr-pO-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. 

kSƒ, v]vL-z-¾]jV SwxU ASÇz-¾]-R£ y~nLvU AÕLRa oLr]. 

`L¢ IÍO R\pV-fLsOU IRÐ WOã-RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐO.....

ASÇ-z-¾]-R£ IsæL BNY-z-°tOU yLi]-\ÿO-RWL-aO-¨L¢ `L¢ 
IR£ Wu]-v]R£ kq-oL-vi] èo]-¨L-rO-ºV. kSƒ, IË]sOU IRÐ WOã-
RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐO. KqO jsæ vL¨O-SkLsOU ASÇ-z-¾]-¤ j]ÐV v]vL-z-¾]jV 

oSjL-nL-v-°-¥

By : John Antony
Holy Cross Unit

f]qO-WO-aOU-mU
f]qO-WO-aOUmU SyÔz-yL-YqU

kq]-kL-v-joLU BspU

WÓ-x-q-z]fU Wj]-v]¢ SYzU

yz-j-¾]¢ Nkf]-qPkU  (f]qO......)

WLqO-e|-¾]¢ WasLU W¡-Ús yOovOU

WxV-a-RÕ-aO-Ð-v¡ f¢ fLfjOU (2)

kOe|U j]rpOU D¹}-SwLpOU

vLe-qO-t}aOU SYzU (2)

joO-¨L-w~L-y-SoWOU nvjU (f]qO.....)

Bj-Î-¾]¢ WOaOUm oLfQW nvjU

RouO-WO-f]q] SkLRsÐOU Iq]-´]aOU (2)

zQ¾]¤ fPWSe j¤-v-q-RoÐOU

fv f]qO-y-Ð]i] j]ÐOU (2)

jLU f}¡¾]aOU yOÎ-q-n-vjU (f]qO.....)

Lalson George 
Chirammel

Holy Family Unit

Love never ends (1 Cor. 13;8) Love does no wrong to a neighbour (Rom.13;10)
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Recently, I had gone for a residential camp at the ARC, Panvel. There 
were five of us from our parish. The night before we left, I was so excited 
that I was jumping up and down on my bed. We took a day off from the 
school.

We reached Panvel at around 10 am and had some snacks. We had  
group interactions and many interesting games. After that lunch was 
provided at around 1 p.m and then we were shown our dormitory which 
was simple and cute. We friends had a great time and all of us were in good 
mood. After a while we were again called for further sessions, followed by 
HOLY MASS and ADORATION. Evening session was more fun. There 
was a song performance by the KEY band, which we enjoyed to the hilt. 
Then we had dinner which was quite delicious. After that all of us gathered 
around a Camp Fire and did a tribal dance. Next game was antakshari, 
boys vs girls, with romantic songs being the theme. The girls won the game 
with a little support from the leader. At 11 pm we retired to our respective 
dormitories. Although we were tired and wanted to sleep, on hitting the bed 
our plans changed and we were talking, chatting and giggling till around 
5.15 am. When we finally fell into a deep exhausted sleep. However we got 
up early had a bath and got ready for the days programme. We had a Yoga 
Session conducted in a small open area full of flesh green grass with the 
morning dew over it. This was followed by Holy Mass which nourised our 
hearts and souls and then had breakfast.

A class about "Personality Development' by our catechism teacher 
helped us a lot. Then we played games. After a while we had lunch and it 
was time for us to say Good bye although none of us a wanted to go back 
home. The camp helped us a lot in creating awareness about the hunger 
pangs throughout the world and helping the poor. It helped us in 
understanding the meaning of Holy Qurbana and why and how we should 
pray. We also learnt to do things independently.

The best thing was that I was able to understand the true nature of all 
my friends and was able to love them more than myself. Even though  we 
had fights, it is the nice moments that we cherish. It is true that people do 
not always turn out to be exactly the way we think about them or picturise 
them to be until the day we stay with them or be with them for a day. I can't 
wait till the next camp arrives.

1. A little bird is content with a little nest

2. It is easier to fall than it is to rise.

3. He that falls today may rise tomorrow

4. A good beginning makes a good ending

5. God comes to see without ringing the bell.

6. Men fear death as children fear to go in the dark

7. Fear nothing but sin

8. Whom the God loves die young

9. If God is with us, who can be against us ?

10. The golden age that never was the present age.

11. Those who live in glass houses should not throw 
stones at others.

12. Half done is worse than not done.

13. One hand will not wash the other for nothing

14. Hear much, speak little.

15. heaven is high but here.

16. Hell is wherever heaven is not.

17. Many hands make work light.

FAMOUS PROVERBS

Compiled by : Alan Erumelikara
Don Bosco Unit

My Experience at Residential Camp

By : Chiara Maria Benn
St. Dominic Unit

The Lord is my shepherd. (Ps.23;1) Wisdom is the Lord's gift. (Prov.2;6)
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 It was a chilly Wednesday evening two months ago. Little Flower 

Church, Nerul, was humming with activity. The occasion was the weekly 

Eucharistic adoration led by our parish priest.  When the service reached 

its crescendo, Vivek (name changed), a non-Christian, who comes to the 

church frequently, saw something unusual on the monstrance, the vessel 

in which the consecrated Host is exposed for the Eucharistic adoration. 

Vivek couldn't believe his eyes. 

 He saw the image of a lady and child in the Eucharist displayed in the 

monstrance. The Benediction service was going at that time with the priest 

blessing the people with the monstrance.

  A flabbergasted Vivek, who uses a walker after a recent accident, kept 

on looking at the apparition. He asked himself: who are this lady and child? 

He rubbed his eyes in disbelief. He looked at others. The amazing thing is 

that nobody else seemed to have seen anything unusual. 

 After the service, he asked the priest about what he had seen. The 

priest, pleasantly surprised, explained to him. We all know that, without 

doubt, it was Mother Mary and child Jesus he saw in the Eucharist, the real 

body of Jesus Christ. But the question is: why other Christian faithful 

assembled in the church could not see this apparition? Why only a non-

Christian like Vivek saw this image ? Is it our lack of faith or our take it for 

granted attitude? It's a fact that most of the faithful are indifferent to the fact 

that Jesus is present in the Eucharist.

 A few years ago I was fortunate to visit the Catacombs in Rome, Italy. 

The Catacombs are ancient underground burial places originated about 

the middle of the second century by early Christians. They were also used 

for regular worship, memorial services and celebrations of the 

anniversaries of Christian martyrs and Popes buried there. One of the wall 

paintings there, showed the agape scene (love feast) with only seven 

Why do they see apparitions… 

this time in the Eucharist in our church 
The perfect food for this life and beyond

By Sheena George

If your enemy is thirsty, give him drink (Rom.12;20) Be perfect as your heavenly father is perfect. (Mt.5;48)
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people. I asked the priest, the official tour guide of the site, why only seven 

people were shown? He said, “it shows they are having a perfect food.” As 

we know in the Bible, number '7' symbolizes completeness or perfection. 

Yes the Eucharist is the perfect food. About the Eucharist, the real Body of 

Christ, Pope Francis in his apostolic exhortation had said although it is the 

fullness of sacramental life, is not a prize for the perfect but a powerful 

medicine and nourishment for the weak. 

  When the priest celebrates the Holy Mass, the bread and wine 

become Christ's Body and Blood (Transubstantiation) after the priest says 

the Christ's words and with invocation of the Holy Spirit. It is not man that 

causes the things offered to become the body and blood of Jesus or by the 

righteousness of either the celebrant or the recipient, but by the power of 

God, says the Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC).

  In the old testament we see God provided Manna, the food from 

heaven for their journey through the desert. About this John 6:48-50 in 

Bible says, Jesus said “I am the bread of life. Your ancestors ate the manna 

in the wilderness, yet they died. But here is the bread that comes down 

from heaven, which anyone may eat and not die.”

 The growth in Christian life needs the nourishment of Eucharistic 

Communion, the bread for our pilgrimage until the moment of death, it 

says.

 We can never thank the Lord enough for the gift of the Eucharist. "That 

is why it is so important to go to Mass on Sundays, to go to Mass, not only to 

pray, but to receive Communion, the bread which is the Body of Jesus 

Christ, that saves us, forgives us, and unites us with the Father," Pope 

Francis said.

 The Lord addresses an invitation to us, urging us to receive Him in the 

sacrament of the Eucharist: "Truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of 

the Son of man and drink His blood, you have no life in you." To respond to 

this invitation we must prepare ourselves for so great and so holy a 

moment.

 The first announcement of the Eucharist divided the disciples, just as 

the announcement of the Passion scandalized them. "Will you also go 

away?" the Lord's question echoes through the ages, as a loving invitation 

to discover that to receive in faith the gift of his Eucharist is to receive the 

Lord himself.

How to Face Exams with a smile
Adv. V.A. Mathew  (Adjuvo India Service)

I will come down and speak with you (Num.11;7) Do you believe in the son of Man. (Jn.9;35)
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^}v]-f-¾]¤ vtRq v]xoU k]a]\ÿ yLz-\-q|-°-t]-sPRa WaÐO 
SkLWL-¾-v-qLp] jÚORa Ca-p]¤ BqOU fRÐ-pO-ºL-v]-sæ. Cj] 
`LRj-ÍO-R\áOU ? IR£ Wá]¤ KÐOU Av-Sw-x]-\ÿ]-Ÿ]sæ IÐ \]Í-
W-¥. CT \]Í yf|-oL-ReÐO SfLÐO-Ro-Ë]-sOU, Af]¤ AsVkU Ay-
f|-o]-sæL-Rf-p]-sæ.

n}W-qL-WQ-f-jLp SYLs]-pL-¾]jO oOÒ]¤ WQw-YL-Nf-jLp hLv}-h]jV 
y~q-ƒ-¨O-Svº] BRW AvR£ Wá]-sO-ºL-p]-qO-ÐfV RvrO-RoLqO 
Wv-epLeV. RRhv-w-©]-p]¤ Bè-p]-\ÿO-RWLºV DçfV wq]-pLp] 
Dk-SpL-Y]-\ÿ-SÕL-¥, w©-qLp Rls]-yV-f|-qORa So¤ v]^-pU RRhvU 
AvjO yÚL-j]-\ÿO. RvrO-RoLqO mLsR£ k¨sOºL-p]-qOÐ Aµ-
ÕvOU qºO-o}jOU RRhv-¾]jO yo-¡-Õ]-\ÿ-SÕL¥ Bp]-q-°-tORa v]w-Õ-a-
¨L¢ AfV Dk-W-q]-\ÿO. k]RÐpOU o]\ÿU. v]¨V Dç-v-jL-p]-qOÐ SoLw-
pV¨V BRWpO-ºL-p]-qO-ÐfV AvR£ va] oLNfU. CNyL-Sp¤ ̂ jR¾ 
CT^]-kV-f]¤ j]ÐV qƒ]-¨L¢ RRhvU fj]¨V IRÍLR¨ fqOU IÐV 
Av¢ RRhv-S¾LaV S\Lh]-¨O-Ð]-sæ. RRhv-z]-f-o-jO-y-q]\ÿV B va] 
Dk-SpL-Y]-\ÿ-SÕL¥ Af]¤ j]ÐV y¡-Õ-oO-p-¡-ÐO. kLr-p]¤ j]ÐV j}qO-
rv f}¡-¨LjOU B va] Dk-SpL-Y]-¨-RÕ-ŸO.

Ak-W-a-¾]¤ WL¤ jxV-a-RÕŸ yVNf}, AqO-e]o y]¢z z]oL-sp 
k¡-vÿfU W}u-a-¨]p vL¡¾ 2013 JNk]¤ oLy-¾]-¤, kNf-°t]¤ 
j]r´O j]ÐfV joO¨V or-¨L-jL-v]-sæ. fLRjLqO yVNf-}pL-Re-SÐL, 
Am-s-pL-ReSÐL v]W-sLU-Y-pL-ReSÐL Asæ Av¥ BSsL-\]-
\ÿ-fV. or]\ÿV fj]-pV¨Oç BÄ-v}q|U Dk-SpL-Y]-\ÿ-SÕL¥ lsU vsO-
fLp]. AUY-RRv-W-s|-°-t]-sæL¾ w©-RqÐO iq]-¨OÐ KRŸsæL kqO-
x-ÓL-RqpOU CT yUnvU s²]-Õ]-\ÿ]-q]-¨eU. RRWW-t]-sæL-¾f]-jL¤ 
WLsO-W¥ RWLºV oSjL-z-q-oLp \]Nf-°¥ q\]-¨OÐ ks WOŸ]-W-
RtpOU WºV jLU AÂO-f-RÕ-Ÿ]-q]-¨OU. CsæL¾ RRWW--Rtpsæ Dç 
WLsO-WRt Av¡ j]é-p-hL-¡-d|-S¾LRa Dk-SpL-Y]\ÿV oOSÐ-rO-ÐO.

RWLpV¾O WLs¾V vp-SsL-q-¾Oç oq-°-t]¤ fP°]-¨]-a-Ð]-qOÐ 
fP¨eLU WOqO-v]-pORa WPaO-W¥ mLs|-WL-s¾V IÐ]¤ Af]-w-p-oO-

KÐO-o]-sæL¾ 
                   ojO-x|-SjL  ?

It is indeed a matter of pride and honour to 

highlight the sterling qualities of a dedicated 

and committed teacher, Mrs. Mercy Sebastian 

before all.  Her utmost sincerity and devotion in 

the teaching of science to the secondary school 

children has earned her an excellent innovative 

science teacher award.  This award is instituted 

under the scheme, “Building Educators for 

Science Teaching (Best)” by the Department of 

Science and Technology, Ministry of Science 

and Technology, Government of India, in collaboration with Kendriya 

Vidyalaya Sangathan, Ministry of HRD, Government of India.

This great accolade was bestowed on her on the occasion of the 

centenary celebrations of Sir  C.V. Raman and the golden jubilee 

celebrations of Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan.

Mrs. Mercy is currently working in Kendriya Vidyalaya, Mankhurd.  

She aspires to remain inquisitive and curious in life so as to keep the 

flag of teaching profession flying high.

Congratulations to Mrs. Mercy Sebastian.

Little Flower Church
Congratulates "Best Teacher"

Everyone who sins is a slave of sins. (Jn. 8;34) Do good Lord, to those who are good. (Ps. 125;1)
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WOaOU-m-°-t]¤ RkyzL B\-q]-¨O-ÐfV SWqt-¾]Rs yOr]-pLj] 

NW]yV-f|L-j]-W-¥-¨]-a-p]¤ WºO-v-qOÐ KqO B\L-q-oL-eV. RkyzL 

h]vyU (RkyzL v|LuU) WOaOU-mLU-Y-°-Rt-sæL-vqOU kç]-p]Rs WL¤ 

WuO-W¤ wOèP-x-p]sOU WO¡-mL-j-p]sOU kËO-RWL-çOU. RRvW]ŸV WOaOU-m-

jL-gR£ SjfQ-f~-¾]¤ IsæL v}aO-W-t]sOU RkyzL B\-q]¨OU. 

RkyzL B\-q-e-¾]jO oOSÐL-a]-pLp] kLj vLp]-¨OÐ kf]vV AaO-

¾-WLsU vRq j]s j]Ð]-qO-ÐO. Af]-jO-SwxU NkL¡-À-j-SpL-aO-WPRa 

RkyzL nƒeU Wu]-¨OU. 

SWq-t-¾]Rs v]v]i òs-°-t]¤ v|f|-yV-f-°-tLp q}f]-p]-sLeV 

RkyzL B\-q]-¨O-Ð-fV. RkyzL yo-p¾V R\Ssæº NkL¡-À-j-Rp-

¨O-r]\ÿOU nƒ-e-R¾-¨O-r]\ÿOU KqO R\r]p v]v-qeU fLRu RWLaO-¨O-ÐO. 

RkyzL nƒeU :  C¢-Na]-p-ÕvOU Rky-zL-ÕLsOU BeV RkyzL 

nƒ-e-oLp] Dk-SpL-Y]-¨O-Ð-fV. \OqO¨U \]s òs-°-t]¤ Ws-´-

ÕvOU Dk-SpL-Y]-¨OU. Aq]pOU DuOÐOU S\¡¾V vŸ-pÕU SkLRs kOuO-

°]Rp-aO-¨OÐ AÕ-oLeV Cº-r]-p-ÕU. KLwLj `Lp-rL-uV\ kç]-p]¤ 

v]f-qeU R\pVfO W]ŸOÐ Rvµ]-q]\ÿ WOqO-S¾Ls RWLºV WOq]-wO-

ºL¨] kf]-\ÿO-Rv-\ÿLeV AÕ-oO-ºL-¨O-Ð-fV.

C¢-Na]-p-ÕU-IÐ SkqO-ºL-pfV kºV  INRI IÐ jLs-ƒ-q-°-tORa 

BWQ-f]-p]¤ WOqO-S¾L-s-W-x-e-°¥ Rv\ÿV AÕU j]¡-Ú]-\ÿ]-qO-ÐfO 

RWLºLeV IÐV kr-p-RÕ-aOÐO INRI IÐ jLs-ƒ-q-°¥ NW]yV-fO-v]-R£ 

WOq]-w]¢ oOW-t]¤ kf]-Õ]\ÿ v]i] vL\-W-¾]R£ \OqO-R¨-uO-¾L-eV. 

z}NmO, NY}¨V, s¾}¢ IÐ} oPÐO nLx-W-t]¤ B v]i] vL\WU IuO-f]-

p]-qO-ÐO. pPh-ÓL-qORa qL^L-vLp jNyL-p¨Lq¢ CTSwL IÐ-¡-ÀU 

vqOÐ vL\-W-oLeV IuO-f]-p]-qO-Ð-fV. Af]R£ s¾}¢ vL\-W-¾]Rs 

vL¨O-W-tORa Bh|L-ƒ-q-°-tLeV INRI (Iesus = CTSwL, Nazarens = 

jNyL-p-¨L-q¢, Rex =  qL^L-vV, Iudeorum = pzP-h-qO-Ra).

NW]yV-fO-v]R£ WOq]-w]¤ kf]\ÿ v]i] vL\-W-¾]jV SWq-t}p RRNWyV-f-

v¡ AS°-pãU NkLiLj|U j¤-W]-p]-qO-ÐO. "pzP-h-ÓL-qORa qL^L-vLp 

RkyzL B\qeU
yOr]-pLj] NW]yV-f|L-j]-W-¥-¨]-a-p]-¤

e-¡¾]p]-qO-ÐO. Rk¦ WOq-Ov]-¨OU, B¦-WO-qO-v]¨OU RvSvÿr q}f]-
p]¤ oSjL-z-q-oLp] j]¡-Ú]\ÿ WPaO-W¥ DºL-¨L¢ RvrOU R\r]p 
\OºO-W¥ oLNf-oOç CT WOqO-v]-W-¥¨V CfV I°Rj yLi]-¨O-ÐO. 
Wu]-vO-W-tORa SWhL-q-oL-p], Af]-w-pW-q-oLp mOÈ]-w-©]-pO-ç, Wq-v]-
qO-fO-W-tOç ojO-x|-qLp jÚ]-Rs-Nf-Sk-¡¨V CNf kP¡-¹-f-SpLRa CfO-
SkL-RsLqO WPaO-ºL¨L¢ yLi]¨OU ? fR£ WOr-vO-W¥ oj-ô]-sL-
¨L¢ CT WOqO-v]-W-¥¨V yLi]-¨L-¾-fLWLU Cv-pORa v]^p qz-
y|U. 

yOÎq WvL-a-¾]-Ë¤ n]ƒpL\]--\ÿO-RWLº]qOÐ oOa-ÍjV RWLaO-
¨L¢ RRWp]-RsL-ÐO-o]-sæL-f]-qOÐ kSNfLyV AvjV RWLaO-¾, IuO-
SÐãV ja-¨L-jOç w©], oãLqOU AvjV RWLaO-¾-f]-Sj-¨L¥ 
INfSpL oz-¾-qU. 

Cj] WORr-¨P-a] yÒL-h]-\ÿ]ŸV (Ar]-vV, keU, w©]) JfLjOU jsæ 
WLq|-°¥ R\áeU IÐV jÚ]¤ ksqOU ks fve BSsL-\]-\ÿ]-ŸO-
ºLvU IÐL¤ W¡-Ú-k-g-¾]¤ RWLºO-v-ÐfV Cv-p]¤ INfRp-
¹U.

SsLŸ-r]-¨-\ÿ-v-a-¨L-q¢ jRÚ KL¡-Ú]-Õ]-¨O-Ð-fO-SkLRs ""yo-p-oL-
p], yo-p-oL-p]....''. jsæ WLq|-°¥ CSÕL¥ fRÐ fOa-°L¢ jÚ]-
sLqOU KÐO-o]-sæL¾ ojO-x|-q-sæ. 

Felix Varghese Thekkekara

St. Dominic Savio Unit

The Biggest Loss in my life

Tears in someone's Eyes 

Because of me.

The Biggest Achievement of my life

Tears in Someone's Eyes for me.

Compiled by : Rosily Johnson
Don Bosco Unit

The Lord loves obedience better than sacrifice. (1Sam.15;22) Whoever obeys my teaching will never die. (Jn.8;51)
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Rvt]-R\ÿ-¹ & 300 NYLU

DÕV & Bv--w|-¾]-jV

Sf°pOU Dç]pOU Aq]-R´-aO¾O Rvt]-R\ÿ-¹-p]-s]ŸO \Oo¨OÐ-fO-

v-Rq vrO-¨O-W. RkLa]pOU Bv-w|-¾]jV DÕOU k\ÿ-Rv-ç-¾]-s]ŸV WOrORW 

Ws-¨O-W. vrO¾ Dç]pOU Sf°pOU B RkLa]-p]-s]ŸV Ct-¨O-W. \}j-\ÿ-Ÿ]-

p]¤ I¹-RpL-u]\ÿO kq-¾O-W. fáL-rL-¨]p oLvV KqO fv] SWLq] Ku]\ÿV 

kq¾] \OaO-W. Af]-jLp] f}¨-j¤ CŸ KqO kqÐ \Ÿ] oOW-t]-¤ oPa]-Rv-pV-

¨O-W. wq]-pLp] RoLq]-pO-SÒL¥ IaO-¨O-W.

RkyzL kL¤

S\qO-v-W-W¥

1. w¡-¨-q & Aq W]SsL

2. Sf°L & 2 I¹U

3. ̂ }q-WU & Aq Sam]¥ yVkP¦

4. IçV & 2 Sam]¥ yVkP¦ 

(I¹p]sæLRf vrO-¾-fV)

5. Js-pV-¨L & 3 I¹U

6. \O¨V & R\r]p WxeU

7. DÕV & kLW-¾]jV

kL\-W-q}f] :

1. w¡-¨q KqO YæLyV RvçU Ku]\ÿV DqO-¨]-p-f]-jO-SwxU Aq]-R\ÿ-aO-

¨O-W. 

2. Sf° \]q-º]-Rp-aO¾V oPÐO NkLvw|U k]u]´O W]Ÿ]p kLs]¤ 

(Cf]¤ A¤kU oLã] RvpV-¨-eU) Aq]-R\ÿ-aO¾ w¡-¨q S\¡¾V AaO-Õ-

¾O-Rv\ÿV Ct¨] RWLº]-q]-¨O-W. f]t\ÿO fPWLRf NkSf|WU èÈ]-¨O-W. 

3. WOqO-S¾Ls WOq]-wL-WQ-f]-p]¤ kLs]¤ Ca-eU.

4. f]t\ÿO Wu]-pO-SÒL¥ oPÐO yVkP¦ vrO¾ Aq]-RÕLa] (SjqR¾ 

oLã] Rv\ÿ]-qO-Ð) Sf°L-ÕL-s]¤ Ws¨] Af]¤ Ku]-¨OW.

5. kLNf-¾]R£ Aa]-p]¤ k]a]-¨LRf Ct-¨]-RWL-º]-q]-¨-eU.

6. f]t\ÿO Wu]-pO-SÒL¥ vrO¾ORv\ÿ]-q]-¨OÐ ^}q-WU, IçV Cv-p]ŸV 

Js-¨LpOU \O¨OU RkLa]\ÿO S\¡¾V DÕOU S\¡¾V Cr¨] RvpV-¨O-W.

jNyL-p-¨L-q¢ CTSwL-Sp' IÐO kr´V Rjã]-p]¤ WOq]-wO-v-q\ÿV NkL¡-

À]\ÿO W]a-ÐO-r-°O-W-RpÐ kf]vV AaO¾-WL-sU vRq NW]yV-f|L-j]-W¥ 

kLs]-\ÿ]-qO-ÐO. CÐOU A°Rj R\áO-Ð-v-qO-oO-ºV. WOq]-w]Rs v]i] vL\-W-

S¾L-aOç AaOÕU INRI IÐ Aƒ-q-°¥ kf]-Õ]\ÿV RkyzL AÕU kOuO-

°]-Rp-aO¾O IÐ kLq-Ò-q|-¾]jV k]¢-msU j¤-WO-ÐO. INRI IÐ 

Aƒ-q-°¥ WPŸ] -vL-p]-¨O-SÒL¥ C¢r] IÐV vLp]-¨LU. AfV C¢Na] 

IÐLp] f}¡-ÐO.

RkyzL kL\-WU 

S\qO-v-W¥ 

1. k\ÿq] & 1 W]SsL

2. Sf°L & 2 I¹U

3. DuOÐO kq]-ÕV & 150 NYLU

4. \Ov-ÐO-ç] & 50 NYLU

5. RvtO-¾O-ç] & 20 R\r]p Asæ] 

6. ̂ }q-WU & 1 Sam]¥ yVkP¦

7. DÕV &  kLW-¾]jV

kL\-W-q}f] : k\ÿq] WuO-W]-RÕL-a]\ÿV vrO-R¾-aO-¨O-W. DuOÐV NmT¦ 

j]r-¾]-sL-WO-Ð-fO-vRq vrO-R¾-aO-¨O-W. vrO-R¾-aO¾ DuOÐV Rvç-¾]-

s]ŸV WO-f]-¡ÐO Wu]-pO-SÒL¥ AqR\ÿ-aO-¨O-W. Aq]-RÕLa] DÕOU S\¡¾V 

k\ÿ-Rv-ç-¾]¤ kLW-¾]jV WOu-pV-¨O-W. Af]jO-Sw-xU DuOÐOU oãO S\qO-

v-W¥ Aq\ÿfOU WPa] S\¡¾V jsæ-v¹U WOupV-¨OW. RRWRWLºO SWLq] 

IaO¨L-¢ kLW-¾]jV RvçU S\¡-¨O-W. vQ¾L-WQ-f]-p]-sOç kLNf-¾]-

R£ Aa]-p]¤ vLu-p]s vLŸ]-pLeV (ARsæ-Ë]¤ AsOo]-j]pU SlLp]-¤) 

CŸ-f]-jO-SwxU o]è]fU Ku]\ÿV KwLj `Lp-rL-uV\ W]ŸOÐ WOqO-S¾Ls 

WOq]-wL-WQ-f]-p]¤ AÕ-¾]-SÓ¤ vpV-¨O-W. AÕ-R\ÿ-Ò]¤ oPa] Rv\ÿV 

Bv] Wpã] Svv]-R\ÿ-aO-¨O-W. 

Ws-´ÕU

k\ÿq] RkLa]-\ÿ-fV &  1 W]SsL

\Ov-ÐO-ç] & 250 NYLU

Sf° & oPÐO oOr] Suji Jimmy
Don Bosco Unit

Hold fast to what is good. (Rom. 12;9) Love one another with brotherly affection. (Rom.12;10)
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be slightly less than that of idli batter.

6. Keep the batter for around 3 hours.

7. Grease a steel plate or line it with Banana 
leaves and pour the batter and spread it 
evenly. Make a cross using the Palm 
Leaves from Palm Sunday and place it 
on the middle of the batter. This Appam 
with the cross is known as Kurishu 
Appam.

8. Steam it for around 15 minutes in an 
AppaChembu or Idli Cooker.

9. With the remaining batter, you can make appam in the same 
way without the cross.

Ingredients for Pesaha Coconut Milk

1. Coconut Milk - 3 Cups

2. Sharkara (Jaggery) - 1/4 kg (Use Black Jaggery 

for a dark color)

3. Rice Flour - 1/4 cup

4. Powdered Dry Ginger (Chukka) - 1/2 tsp

5. Powdered Cardamom (Elakka) - 1/4 tsp

6. Powdered Cumin - 1/4 tsp

7. Black Sesame Seeds (Ella) - 1/4 tsp

Preparation Method

1. Melt jaggery by boiling it slowly in around 1/2 cup of water. Filter 
the syrup.

2. Take coconut milk in a saucepan. Keep it on low heat and bring 
it to a boil stirring continuously.

3. Add jaggery syrup to the coconut milk and stir for a few 
minutes.

4. Dissolve the rice flour in little water and add it to the above 
mixture so that the mixture thickens.

5. Add the powdered spices (dry ginger, cumin and cardamom) 
and finally some sesame seeds.

6. You can add small pieces of the palm leaves to the Pesaha 
Milk.

Indari Appam or Pesaha Appam is unleavened 
bread and Pesaha Paal refers to Passover 
made on Holy Thursday (Maundy Thursday) 
among the Kerala Syrian Catholics. Holy 
Thursday falls on the day of the Jewish 
Passover. The Malayalam term for Passover is 
Pesaha.

The tradition of making Pesaha Appam and Paalu on Pesaha would 
have come from the early Jews who came to Kerala. The Jewish 
tradition is preserved in the consumption of Pesaha pal (passover 
coconut milk) instead of wine on the night of passover along with 
Pesaha appam (unleavened passover bread).

Ingredients for Pesaha Appam

1. Rice Flour - 2 cups 

(It doesn't have to be roasted)

2. Grated Coconut - 1 1/4 cup

3. Uzhunnu (Urad Dal) - A handful 

(soaked in water for a few hours)

4. Shallots (Kunjulli) - 5 or 6 pieces

5. Garlic - 2 cloves

6. Cumin (Jeerakam) - 1/4 tsp

7. Salt - to taste

8.    Water -  as required

Preparation Method

1. Take rice flour in a big vessel and add a pinch of salt.

2. Grind the soaked uzhunnu parippu with little water to form a 
fine paste and add it to the rice flour.

3. Grind shallots and garlic to form a fine paste and add it to the 
rice flour.

4. Grind coconut and 1/4 tsp jeera to form a coarse paste.

5. Mix everything together adding little water to form a thick batter. 
Add more salt if required. The consistency of the batter should 

Indari Appam and Pesaha Paal 

Contribute to the needs of the saints.(Rom.12;13) Practice hospitality. (Rom.12;13)
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Lenten Retreat
th th(4  – 6  April 2014.)

th th4 & 5  (Friday & Saturday) : 6 pm - 10 pm
th 

6 (Sunday): 8am – 12.30pm.

Preacher: Rev. Fr. Shibu Pulickal

(Rector : St. Thomas Minor Seminary, Panvel)

Holy Week 
Palm Sunday (13-04-2014)

8am & 6.30 pm : Holy Mass

No English Mass (11am)

Maundy Thursday (17-04-2014)

7 am  – 6 pm : Unit-wise Eucharistic Adoration

6 pm – 7 pm : Common Adoration

7 pm : Holy Qurbana & Maundy Thursday Service

Good Friday (18-04-2014)

3 pm :  Good Friday Service & Way of the Cross

Holy Saturday (19-04-2014)

7 am : Holy Saturday Service

Easter
th

19  April (Saturday), 10pm: Uyirpu Thirukarmangal & 
Holy Qurbana

th20  April (Easter Sunday): Holy Qurbana: 8am.

Wish You a Fruitful Lent and Happy Easter

How Many Eggs?

Here is a hilarious incident that I wish to share. 

Class IX in a Mumbai suburb - topic of discussion - 

chicken and eggs. So after a detailed explanation on 

the nutritive benefits of eggs and poultry and its importance in our 

diet,  the children were asked, “ How many eggs will a hen lay in a 

day ?”

Eager and enthusiastic hands went up with answers.

Rohan in the back row came up with the answer,  “One egg 

ma'm”.

Dona said,  “Two eggs”

Sonali agreed with Rohan and said “One a day”.

David supported Dona and he was sure hens could lay 2 eggs a 

day, one in the morning and one in the evening. Some children were 

not sure as to how many eggs a hen could lay in a day even though 

they had eggs for breakfast.  There were difference of opinion.  A 

few of them said three eggs and one learned soul came up with the 

brilliant argument that if the hens are fed with nutritious food in the 

the right quantity they could even lay up to 7 eggs a day!  This was 

the height of confusion.  

At this juncture I decided to intervene and suggested that we 

should ask the poultry farmer for first hand information. The whole 

class planned a visit to a poultry farm on the outskirts of Mumbai to 

find out how many eggs a hen could lay in a day.

(P.S. Now-a-days all such answers are available on the net)

- Mercy Sebastian, 
St. Paul Unit, Sanpada.

Bless those who persecute you (Rom.12;14) Rejoice with those who rejoice.(Rom.12;15)
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Bible Quiz Correct Answers (No. 5. Sep - Oct. 2013

I Kings Chapters 15 - 22

1. Elijah the Tishbite (17:1)

2. At Wadi kishon (18:40)

3. The vineyard of Naboth (21:2)

4. 32 (20:1)

5. Because of Shemer from whom it was bought (16:24)

6. Azubah (22:42)

7. For 24 years (15:33)

8. Elisha (19:16)

9. The ravens as commanded by the Lord (17:6)

10. He was treacherously stoned to death on false charges by Jezebel

(21:8-14)

Caption Contest Correct  Answer 

Caption Contest

Darren K. Benn

(St. Dominic Savio Unit)

: WINNERS :

Bible Quiz

Leo Raju Joseph

(St. Thomas Unit)

""\OÚL CqOÐV 
Rvq-Ÿ-qO-Sf''

Maundy ThursdayAdoration

Time Schedule

07am – 08am : Bethlehem Zone (Holy Trinity, St. Antony, 

St. Martin units)

08am – 09am : Canaan Zone (St. Jude, Bl. Chavara units)

09am – 10am : Egypt Zone (Holy Family, Don Bosco units)

10am – 11am : Emmaus Zone (FathimaMatha, Cherupushpam,

St. John units)

11am – 12pm : Israel Zone (St. Alphonsa, Sacred Heart, 

St. Paul units)

12pm – 01pm : Jerusalem Zone (St. Mary, St. Sebastian units)

01pm – 02pm : Jordan Zone (St. Joseph, St. Thomas, 

St. George units)

02pm – 03pm : Nazareth Zone (Holy Rosary, Infant Jesus units)

03pm – 04pm : Sehiyon Zone (Holy Cross, St. Xavier units)

04pm – 05pm : Tabore Zone (Bl. Mother Theresa, 

St. Dominic Savio, St. Peter)

05pm – 06pm : Prayer Group

06pm – 07pm : Common Adoration

Pothuyogam 

(Annual General Body Meeting)
th

13  April, 2014 after the Palm Sunday Morning Mass

Weep with those who weep (Rom.12;15) Live in harmony (Rom.12;16)
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